BY CAR
From the A9 –
At the Longman Roundabout, follow all signs for the A82 which will take you over the river. Continue to the Telford
St roundabout, and continue to take the A82, which will take you along Kenneth Street. At the lights, take a right.
Continue around 500 yards and as the road begins to bear left, turn right into Bruce Gardens, which is the third right
after the traffic lights. The Alban and Abbey Guest Houses should be around 50 yards ahead, on the right-hand side
of the road.
From the A82 –
Follow the A82 towards Inverness. Continue along Glenurqhuart Road, towards the city. You will reach the Highland
Council building which will be on your right. Take the next left, into Bruce Gardens. The Alban and Abbey Guest
Houses should be around 50 yards ahead, on the right-hand side of the road.

BY TRAIN
Arriving at Inverness train station an then on foot to the Guest House. Leave the station by the main door and cross
the road and head straight down Union Street. At the end of the street turn left into Church Street. You will reach a
main road. Turn right onto Bridge Street. Cross the bridge and continue around 600 yards and as the road begins to
bear left, turn right into Bruce Gardens Continue 50 yards or so, and the Alban Guest House should be on your right.

BY BUS
Arriving at Inverness bus station and then on foot to the Guest House. Leave the station by heading down the
narrow street ahead of the buses. At the lights turn left and walk along Academy Street until you reach the railway
station. Turn right at the traffic lights and head straight down Union Street. At the end of the street turn left into
Church Street. You will reach a main road. Turn right onto Bridge Street. Cross the bridge and continue around 600
yards and as the road begins to bear left, turn right into Bruce Gardens Continue 50 yards or so, and the Alban Guest
House should be on your right.

BY AIR
Arriving at Inverness airport, and using public transport to get to the Guest House. Leave the airport by the main
door. Stagecoach service buses leave half hourly in the summer.
For latest info on buses see: http://www.stagecoachbus.com/localdefault.aspx?Tag=Inverness
You will arrive at Inverness bus station. Leave the station by heading down the narrow street ahead of the buses. At
the lights turn left and walk along Academy Street until you reach the railway station. Turn right at the traffic lights
and head straight down Union Street. At the end of the street turn left into Church Street. You will reach a main
road. Turn right onto Bridge Street. Cross the bridge and continue around 600 yards and as the road begins to bear
left, turn right into Bruce Gardens Continue 50 yards or so, and the Alban Guest House should be on your right.

